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'• Vjs ‘ rLondon, Nov. 8, 1245 a. ^m.—Virtually all the German 

fleet haa revolted, according to a despatch received from 
the Hague. The men a re-complete masters at Kiel, Wil- 

Heligoland, Borkum and Cuxhaven 
At Kiel, says the rematch, the workers have joined the 

navy men and declared a general strike.
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Basel, November 8—A republic has been proclaimed in 
Bavaria at the conclusion of a great popular meeting 
yesterday, says a telegram from Munich under today's 
date.

has been effected in tile l'ni ted 
Statef.

The virtue of this Order-ia 
Ccunril, giving authority to

hantls of the revolutionaries, according to :i despatch bee in the publicity that will be 
<rom Copenhagen to the Exchange Telegraph Company, given to the lindinge, In this 
The red flag haa been hoisted on the ships these. way public opinion will be in

formed. and enlightened public 
opinion qtay be trusted to co
operate ia all national food ell- 

war- orte if it knows the facts. You 
can itlwave give anything a 
thorough trial once
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Co])cnh;igi'ii, November ÿt.i-Soniv 'ol the German 

ships from Kiel have arrived at Flcnaburg, in Schleswig, 
the Berlinake Tidende of the city reports. Their officers 
were navigating them under the eummanti of the sailors.

The Gmnatt ports of Bremenhaven and Cuxhaven are 
in the hands of Soldier's Councils, the Schleswig Volks 
Zcitung says.

Revolutionists have cut the north German railway lines 
south of Flcnsbwrg in Schleswig. Holstein. This breaks 

| communications from the north with H&niburg.
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